28th May 2020
Freedom of Information Request - Reference No: 20201154
REQUEST
For each of the categories above can you please provide me with the relevant contract information
listed below:
1.
Software Category: ERP, CRM, HR, Payroll, Finance
2.
Name of Supplier: Can you please provide me with the software provider for each contract?
3.
The brand of the software: Can you please provide me with the actual name of the software.
Please do not provide me with the supplier name again please provide me with the actual
software name.
4. Description of the contract: Please do not just state two to three words can you please
provide me with detailed information about this contract and please state if upgrade,
maintenance and support is included.
Please also include any modules included within the contract as this will support the categories
you have selected in question 1.
5.
Number of Users/Licenses: What is the total number of user/licenses for this contract?
6.
Annual Spend: What is the annual average spend for each contract?
7.
Contract Duration: What is the duration of the contract please include any available
extensions within the contract.
8.
Contract Start Date: What is the start date of this contract? Please include month and year of
the contract. DD-MM-YY or MM-YY.
9.
Contract Expiry: What is the expiry date of this contract? Please include month and year of
the contract. DD-MM-YY or MM-YY.
10. Contract Review Date: What is the review date of this contract? Please include month and
year of the contract. If this cannot be provide please provide me estimates of when the contract is
likely to be reviewed. DD-MM-YY or MM-YY.
11. Contact Details: I require the full contact details of the person within the organisation
responsible for this particular software contract (name, job title, email, contact number).
CLARIFICATION
Please could you clarify the following point(s): You have previously sent exactly the same request last year and we emailed you and
provided a link to the Bluelight Procurement Database. (attached for reference) As we did
not hear further from you at the time, we presume that the Bluelight Database was suitable
for your research in which case may assist you this time.
If you could review this website in the first instance, and refine your request on this basis,
then forward your clarification to South Yorkshire Police – in the meantime this request will
be ‘stopped’ on our database until this has been received.
Our website also holds information on how to do business with us:
https://www.southyorkshire.police.uk/contact-us/sell-to-syp/
FROM THE REQUESTER
Please provide below missing details.

- Capita and Oracle both contracts are expired. Please provide the current status.
- Software name
- Number of users

RESPONSE
- Capita and Oracle both contracts are expired. Please provide the current status.
- Software name – Oracle Cloud Fusion blpd ref 43308 Expires 30/1/2025
Capita Origin blpd 42117 Expires 31/10/22
https://www.blpd.gov.uk/foi/foi.aspx#&&/wEXBQUNU29ydERpcmVjdGlvbgUJQXNjZW5kaW
5nBQtkZGxBcmNoaXZlZAUBMAUOU29ydEV4cHJlc3Npb25lBQlQYWdlSW5kZXgFATAFC
XRiS2V5d29yZAUFNDMzMDhJzBmtcanZwmKOUIrTUhxv0wojjg==
https://www.blpd.gov.uk/foi/foi.aspx#&&/wEXBQUNU29ydERpcmVjdGlvbgUJQXNjZW5kaW
5nBQtkZGxBcmNoaXZlZAUBMAUOU29ydEV4cHJlc3Npb25lBQlQYWdlSW5kZXgFATAFC
XRiS2V5d29yZAUFNDIxMTdppMMKtlta7DAMKkG1Kxdx3pJAIQ==
- Number of users – Oracle Cloud Fusion Licences 4,700
Capita Origin has a perpetual enterprise licence, this contract is the
Support and Maintenance for the System

